BroncoBeat

House Of Bamboo
Choreographed by Miss America & Tim Matthews
Description: 32 count, 4 wall, beginner/intermediate line dance
Music: House Of Bamboo by Andy Williams

MAMBO ROCKS, FORWARD, BACK, RIGHT AND LEFT
1&2 Rock forward on right, rock back on left, step right beside left
3&4 Rock back on left, rock forward onto right, step left beside right
5&6 Rock right to right, recover weight to left, step right beside left
7&8 Rock left to left, recover weight to right, step left beside right

SIDE CHASSE RIGHT (WITH CUBAN HIPS), SIDE CHASSE LEFT, (WITH
CUBAN HIPS), TURNING MAMBO STEPS
9&10 Step right to right side, close left beside right, step right to right side
11&12 Step left to left side, close right beside left, step left to left side
13&14 Rock back on right, rock forward onto left, step forward on right making ¼ turn left
Optional: arms out in front Charleston style as though drawing a circle to the right
15&16 Rock back on left recover weight to right, step left next to right
Optional arms out in front Charleston style as though drawing a circle to the left

RIGHT LOCKSTEP FORWARD, MAMBO ROCK, RIGHT LOCKSTEP BACK,
LEFT COASTER STEP
17&18 Step forward right, lock step left behind right, step forward right
19&20 Rock forward on left, rock back on right, rock back on left
21&22 Step back right, lock step left in front of right, step back right
23&24 Step back left, step right beside left, step forward left

REVERSE SAILOR STEPS, RIGHT SHUFFLE, TRIPLE ½ TURN RIGHT
25&26 Cross right over left, step left to left side, step slightly back right
27&28 Cross left over right, step right to right side, step slightly back left
29&30 Step forward right, close left beside right, step forward right
31&32 Triple ½ turn right stepping, left, right left

REPEAT

